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OUR THANKS

To the students, the members of the Faculty and the business men and women of the community who have contributed so generously and co-operated so willingly to help make this 1949 issue of the Lecapi a success; we wish to express our sincere thanks and appreciation.

The Editors
Dedication

Following the policy originated by last year's annual staff, the 1949 Lecapi staff has dedicated this annual to the group whom they feel has helped Leavenworth High School the most during the past year.

Hereby this 1949 Lecapi yearbook is being dedicated to the local Chamber of Commerce, which represents the business men and women of Leavenworth. Many worthwhile projects in the interest of the school are completed each year by this group. They were instrumental in purchasing the major portion of the band uniforms. This year they sent the football team to Seattle, expenses paid, to witness an outstanding football game between the University of Washington and Idaho. The Chamber of Commerce is also assisting in the promotion of a turf football field for use in the near future. And most important, without the aid given by these men and women as advertisers, the price of the yearbook would be greatly increased.
C. C. Scofield—Nebraska Central, University of Nebraska. Teaches: English. Sponsors: Lecapi, Council, Senior Class.
Class History

September 4, 1937! On that memorable day forty-five bewildered, pathetically frightened youngsters were seen entering the threshold of education in Leavenworth. Only five of this number were destined to graduate from Leavenworth. They were Ethel Bakke, Jack Benner, Don Hauck, Ed Nugent, and Ted Parsons. Through the passage of the elementary grades, the future class of '49 acquired eight more students when Leonard Sauer, Carl Bergren, Gene Staley, Patty Stegeman, Bill Love, Sheila Gregory, Lois Moore and Bob Buntain joined us in our quest for knowledge.

In the fall of 1942 we entered junior high school feeling our importance. During those next three years we experienced the ordinary and the extraordinary. Traditional was the eighth grade picnic and a little on the spectacular side was a two day strike staged by us and the other junior high students to voice their disapproval of the removal of two teachers. Jack Fritz, Zelma Sims, Richard Titchenal, Jackie Hollingsworth, Monte May, Betty Hodgson, Harley King and Wayne Byers were the new names added to the class roll during these years. Of the present class of '49, eighteen members received their elementary diplomas in Leavenworth, with Gene Staley and Sonja Rivedal winning the coveted American Legion awards for all-around students.

The informal freshman initiation was in store for us August 24, 1945, our first day as freshmen of Leavenworth High School. This initiation consisted of the boys running on gravel roads in bare feet, interluded by rests on filled water basins, and the girls involuntarily taking cold showers. We received our formal initiation through the Freshman Mixer. Following these introductions to high school life, we officially became members of the student body. Our first task was to elect officers from a class of sixty-one students, which were as follows: Gloria Sagaser, president; Sheila Gregory, vice-president; Gene Staley, secretary-treasurer; and Ted Parsons, council representative. In physical education classes we learned to dance so we could participate in school dances. Sports occupied most of our extracurricular time with the freshman-sophomore picnic appropriately ending the school year. Marlys Telford was the only new student.

Upon becoming sophomores, only fifty-one students were enrolled the first day of school. Officers for this year were Ted Parsons, president; Leon Putnam, vice president; Lois Moore, secretary-treasurer; Sheila Gregory and Bill Love, council representatives. The boys earning varsity letter awards, which brought honors to our class, were Jack Benner, Bill Love, Monte May, Bob Buntain in baseball; Leonard Sauer in track; and Ted Parsons in basketball and football. As head drum majorette, Beryl Walker also brought recognition to the class. We sponsored during the year a movie dance and the freshman-sophomore picnic. The new students this year were Beryl Walker, Paul Stillwell, Thelma Seifert and Mickey George.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8
JACK BENNER, president, was born in Leavenworth, Washington — has attended the Leavenworth schools the entire 12 years— is 6 ft. 1 in. tall— has green eyes, brown hair—likes athletics, dancing, music and plans to attend college. ACTIVITIES: Glee club 1, 2, 3; "L" club 1, 2, 3; "Rico Rico" 2; "Pickle" 3; "Ring Around Elizabeth" 3; High School Leaders' conference 3; Lecepi 4; Boys' club president 3; Student Council 2; Football manager 2; Football 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Track 4; Baseball 2, 3.

MARLYS TELFORD, vice-president, was born in Opheim, Montana — has attended Leavenworth High School 4 years— is 5 ft. 4 1/2 in. tall— has hazel eyes, brown hair—likes dancing, popular music. ACTIVITIES: Glee Club 1, 2, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 3, 4; Pep club 3, 4; "Rico Rico" 2; "Pickle" 3; "Ring Around Elizabeth" 3; "Dear Ruth" 4; Student Council 2; High School Leaders' conference 2; Vice-president Girls' club 3; Assistant group Leader 3; Social Group Leader 4; Lecepi 4.

DON HAUCK, treasurer, was born in Leavenworth, Washington — has attended the Leavenworth schools the entire 12 years— is 6 ft. 1 1/2 in. tall— has gray eyes, brown hair—likes hunting, fishing, eating, and plans to attend college. ACTIVITIES: Track 3, 4; Football 4.

Valedictorian BERYL WALKER, secretary, was born in Springfield, Oregon — has attended Leavenworth High School 3 years— is 5 ft. 8 in. tall— has blue eyes, blond hair—likes twirling, sports, and plans to attend college. ACTIVITIES: Glee club 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 3; Pep club 3; F.H.A. 4; Twirler 3, 4; Band secretary 3; "Pickle" 3; "Ring Around Elizabeth" 3; Student play director 4.

BILL LOVE, council representative, was born in Cashmere, Washington— has attended Leavenworth High School 4 years— is 6 ft. 1 in. tall— has blue eyes, blond hair—likes food, women, and plans to attend art school. ACTIVITIES: Band 4; Class president 3; "Ring Around Elizabeth" 3; "Dear Ruth" 4; Baseball 2; Student Council 2.

THELMA SEIFERT, council representative, was born in Pepin, Wisconsin— has attended Leavenworth High School 3 years— is 5 ft 6 1/2 in. tall— has green eyes, brown hair—likes dancing, quiet nights, and plans to work at "Eni's." ACTIVITIES: Glee club 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 3, 4; Pep club 3; "Rico Rico" 2; "Pickle" 3; "Ring Around Elizabeth" 3; "Dear Ruth" 4; Student Council 4; High School Leaders' conference 4; Lecepi 4; Girls' club secretary 3; Assistant Group Leaders 3; Recreation Group Leader 4; G.A.A. vice-president 4.
Class History

(CONTINUED)

Entering the ranks of upperclassmen, we elected Bill Love, president; Gene Staley, vice-president; Ethel Bakke, secretary; Carl Bergren, treasurer; Lois Moore and Charles Darling, council representatives to direct our class of forty-seven students. The Halloween Hoedown, the success of the season, initiated an active year for the class. For an educational field day our entire class and Mr. Rembold journeyed to Grand Coulee Dam where we were conducted through the major parts of the dam. The junior play, "Ring Around Elizabeth," financed the junior-senior prom and banquet given by us in honor of the seniors the following spring, the gym being smartly decorated to the theme of "Moonlight and Roses" for the gala affair. New to our class were Jack Sweet, Lee Herald and Gordon Marson.

Achieving the stature of seniors, we found only twenty-nine students making up the graduating class of '49. The decreased enrollment from the previous years was attributed to withdrawals, marriages and transfers to other schools. Officers were Jack Benner, president; Marilyn Telford, vice-president; Beryl Walker, secretary; Don Hauck, treasurer; Bill Love and Thelma Seifert, council representatives. The highlight of the fall season proved to be the sparkling comedy, "Dear Ruth." This success was produced under the direction of Miss Elizabeth Summerson. Senior pictures, announcements and cards, along with producing the Lecapi made this year's finances most dear, both personally and to the class as a whole. Dances, the junior-senior prom, sneak day, baccalaureate and commencement rapidly brought to a close our last and most interesting year in school. Class colors are orchid and silver; class flower is the Forget-me-not and the class motto is, "Life is a road, travel it wisely."

Class Prophecy

Friday, June 14, 1969, station KLHS bringing you tomorrow's news today.

If information you desire,

And it's news you're wantin',

Move the radio by the fire

And get it hot from BUNTAIN!

First a word from HARLEY's KING Size Market. For those of you who eat fish on Friday, we have a special bargain today. Fresh smelts from GENE STALEY & Co. are selling today for twenty cents a pound. Store hours are from eleven to one with an hour off for lunch.

And now for the world, regional and local news:-.

An announcement has been made by the Solar Research Foundation that an atomic-powered space ship will attempt a trip to the moon. Operation M.O.O.N will be headed by Nobel Prize winner, Professor WAYNE BYERS. Professor Byers and his bold assistant, LEE HERALD, were selected for their recent accomplishments in scientific research.

The president has just returned to the White House from an enjoyable week-end stay at Miss JACKIE HOLLINGSWORTH's Bar-Nothing Dude Ranch. While there he was entertained by the local character RICHARD TITCHENAL, famous author of "Titchenal's Tall Tales" which is classed as the greatest thing since Paul Bunyan.

LEONARD SAUER, famous mountaineer and owner of the Icicle Fur Co., finally found LOIS MOORE on a narrow ledge about to drop to a definite death. It seems Lois heard that a certain man was alone in the hills and, while in search of him, slid down a glassy glacier.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10
Sheila Gregory was born in Seattle, Washington—has attended Leavenworth High School 4 years—is 5 ft. 6½ in. tall—has blue eyes, light brown hair—likes waffles, classical music and plans to attend college. ACTIVITIES: Drill team 1; Glee club 1, 3, 4; G.A.A. 3, 4; Class vice-president 1; Music and Drama Group Leader 4; "Pickles" 3; "Dear Ruth" 4; Voice 3; Lecapi 4; Pep club 3, 4; Student Council 2.

Salutatorian Ted Parsons was born in Leavenworth, Washington—has attended the Leavenworth schools the entire 12 years—is 6 ft. 2 in. tall—has green eyes, blond hair—likes sports, math, A girl, and plans to attend college. ACTIVITIES: "L" club 2, 3; Student Council 1, 3, 4; Class president 2; "Dear Ruth" 4; Voice 3; Lecapi 4; Student Body president 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Football 2, 3, 4.

Ethel Bakke was born in Peshastin, Washington—has attended the Leavenworth schools the entire 12 years—is 5 ft. 6½ in. tall—has blue eyes, blond hair—likes coffee, sports, dancing, and plans to attend college. ACTIVITIES: Drill team 1; Glee club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 3, 4; Pep club 3, 4; Girls' club president 4; Lecapi 4; Voice 4; High School Leaders' conference 3; Class secretary 3; "Rico Rico" 2; "Pickles" 3; "Ring Around Elizabeth" 3; "Dear Ruth" 4.

Carl Bergren was born in Leavenworth, Washington—has attended the Leavenworth schools the entire 12 years—is 5 ft. 8 in. tall—has green eyes, brown hair—likes food, girls, food, and plans to attend art school. ACTIVITIES: Boys' club president 4; Class treasurer 3.

Edward Nugent was born in Leavenworth, Washington—has attended the Leavenworth schools the entire 12 years—is 6 ft. tall—has blue eyes, brown hair—likes food and to argue and plans to become a commercial pilot. ACTIVITIES: Glee club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Pep club 4; Lecapi 4; "Rico Rico" 2; "Pickles" 3; "Ring Around Elizabeth" 3; "Dear Ruth" 4; Student Council 4.

Harley King was born in Woodson, Arkansas—has attended Leavenworth High School 4 years—is 5 ft. 9 in. tall—has blue eyes, brown hair—likes girls, math, and plans to attend technical school. ACTIVITIES: Glee club 1; Voice 3; Lecapi 4.
Class Prophecy

(CONTINUED)

On your next day in town drop in at JEM'S. On the first floor one may find Jack's Hula Harem whose motto is, "Learn to sway in just one day." JACK SWEET specializes in sweet young things. In the same building for those of you who do not want to hula, there is Miss Bakke's course on "How To Get Your Man." Years of effort make Miss ETHEL BAKKE well qualified to teach this course. For you ladies who are a trifle over-weight, in the gym you will find Gorgeous George, alias MICKEY GEORGE, who conducts daily exercise courses. Her motto is, "I make a lassie with a chassis."

Producer WILLIAM LOVE announced today that the May-Rodgers ballet team will be unable to appear at Carnegie Hall tomorrow night because of injuries. It seems that the male portion of the duet, MONTE MAY, tripped over his big toe and sprained a weak ankle which was acquired during his high school days and has never completely healed.

Wealthy sheep herder PAUL STILLWELL and prominent cattle rancher GORDON MARSON have just given $50,000 to the world renowned "Mute Children's Orphanage," organized and operated by Miss THELMA SEIFERT and Miss MARLYS TELFORD.

Celebrated torch singer, PATRICIA STEGEMAN, will bring charges against throat specialist, JACK BENNER. It seems that Miss Stegeman has developed laryngitis as a result of a recent operation by Dr. Benner.

World society should be much better in the future, thanks to noted arbitrator THEODORE PAR-SONS, who recently has found a way in which we can live in peace and harmony. Parson's theory is to isolate all trouble makers.

CARL BERGEN, renowned commercial and fine artist, took his place in the Hall beside Raphael and Michelangelo for his latest painting, Lena Mosa.

Those famous co-authors BERYL WALKER and DON HAUCK, left today for Peru. While there they hope to gather information for their new novel, "Pagan Love," from archaeologist SHEILA GREGORY who has just uncovered some long-sought Inca ruins.

The former BETTY HODGEN, chairman of the local chapter of the Household Drudges of America, has just published her book, "The Application of Psychology in Modern Child Care." For those who plan to have children in the future it will be worth the book price of five dollars.

Now this is BOB BUNTAINE closing the News Almanac for today. Your next news broadcast will be tomorrow at 7:00 a.m.

Stay tuned to this station for your listening pleasure. Immediately following this program will be the thrilling adventures of "JACK FRITZ, The All-American All-star." At eight o'clock on "Town Meeting of the Air" EDWARD NUGENT, famous lobbyist who claims to have won arguments with the most influential men in the United States, will argue for the negative on the issue: "Resolved, Stale Jokes Should Be Outlawed." For the affirmative will be Miss ZELMA SIMS, publisher of "Jokes for Adults."
MONTE MAY was born in Harve, Montana — has attended Leavenworth High School 4 years—is 6 ft. 4 in. tall—has green eyes, brown hair—likes sports, food, and plans to become a coach. ACTIVITIES: Band 2, 3, 4; "Dear Ruth" 4; Basketball 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Football 3, 4.

JACKIE HOLLINGSWORTH was born in Cashmere, Washington — has attended Leavenworth High School 4 years—is 5 ft. 7 in. tall—has hazel eyes, brown hair—likes coffee in her sugar and cream, food, and plans to attend college. ACTIVITIES: Band 2, 3, 4; Glee club 1, 2, 4; G.A.A. 3, 4; Pep club 3, 4; Rodeo queen 3; Lecapi 4; "Rio Rico" 2; "Dear Ruth" 4; Band president 4.

LEONARD SAUER was born in Leavenworth, Washington—has attended the Leavenworth schools the entire 12 years—is 5 ft. 9 in. tall—has grey eyes, black hair—likes sports, A girl, and plans to attend college. ACTIVITIES: "L" club 2, 3; Track 2, 3, 4.

GORDON MARSON was born in Edmonds, Washington — has attended Leavenworth High School 2 years—is 6 ft. 3 in. tall—has brown eyes, brown hair—likes hunting, traveling, and plans to become a farmer. ACTIVITIES: Glee club 4; Class treasurer 2; Pep club 4; Student Council 4.

LOIS MOORE was born in Kodak, Tennessee — has attended Leavenworth High School 4 years—is 5 ft. 2 in. tall—has brown eyes, and brown hair—likes music, dancing, a certain man, and plans to get married. ACTIVITIES: Glee club 1; Class treasurer 2; Student Council 3.

GENE STALEY was born in Spokane, Washington—has attended the Leavenworth Schools the entire 12 years—is 5 ft. 10 in. tall—has blue eyes, brown hair—likes sports, and plans to go to college. ACTIVITIES: Glee club 2; Vice-president 3; Class treasurer 1; Track 3, 4.
Senior Class Will

We, the senior class of 1949 of Leavenworth High School, Leavenworth, Washington, hereby declare this to be our last will and testament.

ARTICLE I

To the school we leave our struggles and our remembrances thoughtfully engraved throughout the building and campus.

ARTICLE II

To the teachers we leave our gratitude for their help in the past four years. To the class of 1950, we leave all the privileges enjoyed by seniors. To the class of 1951, we leave our winning way with the teachers. To the class of 1952, we leave our sympathies for the oncoming 3 years.

ARTICLE III

I, Ethel Bakke, leave my driving skill to the drivers' training class.
I, Jack Benner, leave my controlled temper to Miss Summerson.
I, Carl Bergren, leave my artistic ability to Allan Shore.
I, Bob Buntain, leave my suave way with women to Kenny Wood.
I, Wayne Byers, leave my Charles Atlas course to Jim Bradshaw.
I, Jack Fritz, leave my ability to absorb knowledge while asleep to Lavon Slaughter.
I, Mickey George, leave nothing as I have nothing to spare.
I, Sheila Gregory, leave my slim figure to Willanne Titus.
I, Don Hauck, leave my crew cut to Francis Farnsworth.
I, Lee Herald, leave my aggressive manner to Dick Vandeveer.
I, Betty Hodgen, leave my office work and Mr. Scofield to next year's office girls.
I, Jackie Hollingsworth, leave next year's snow to Mr. Heald.
I, Harley King, leave my joke book to Mr. Rembold.
I, Bill Love, leave my false teeth to next year's football team.
I, Gordon Marson, leave my remaining cougar hound to Gerald Titchenal.
I, Monte May, leave my football uniform to Max Scofield.
I, Lois Moore, leave my ability to get to school on time to Clair Egbert.
I, Ed Nugent, leave my manly muscles to Bud Kelley.
I, Ted Parsons, leave all my senior year girl friends to Dave Monesmith.
I, Leonard Sauer, leave my trap lines to Gene Piper.
I, Thelma Seifert, leave with a "hoot and a holler."
I, Gene Staley, leave my hunting absences to Craig Booth.
I, Pat Stegeman, leave my solo parts to Frances Wisemore.
I, Paul Stillwell, leave Sharon Wilcox to the freshman boys.
I, Jack Sweet, leave???
I, Marlys Telford, leave Delta unprotected!
I, Richard Titchenal, leave for Plain.
I, Beryl Walker, leave my superior rating to Della Mulkey.
I, Zelma Sims, leave my coquettishness to Phyllis Tuttle.
MICKEY GEORGE was born in Leavenworth, Washington — has attended Leavenworth High School 3 years—is 5 ft. 1/2 in. tall—has brown eyes, brown hair—likes black coffee and people. ACTIVITIES: G.A.A. 3; Lecapi 4; Student play director 4.

LEE HERALD was born in Chelan, Washington—has attended Leavenworth High School 3 years—is 6 ft. tall—has blue eyes, light brown hair—likes automobiles, and plans to drive truck.

PATTY STEGEMAN was born in Leavenworth, Washington—has attended the Leavenworth schools the entire 12 years—is 5 ft. 7 in. tall—has green eyes, blond hair—likes sports, books, and plans to become a housewife. ACTIVITIES: Glee club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 3; "Rio Rico" 3; "Pickles" 4; Lecapi 4; Voice 3, 4; Pep club 3, 4.

JACK FRITZ was born in Belfield, North Dakota—has attended Leavenworth High School 4 years—is 5 ft. 9 in. tall—has brown eyes, brown hair—likes fried chicken, and plans to become a farmer.

PAUL STILLWELL was born in Williston, North Dakota—has attended Leavenworth High School 4 years—is 6 ft. 1 in. tall—has blue eyes, brown hair—likes pretty girls, long trips, and plans to become a mechanic. ACTIVITIES: Glee club 1, 3; Boys' club treasurer 4; Football 3, 4; "L" club 3.

JACK SWEET was born in Tacoma, Washington—has attended Leavenworth High School 2 years—is 6 ft. 2 in. tall—has brown eyes, blond hair—likes food and plans to attend college. ACTIVITIES: Glee club 3; Boys' club vice-president 4; Basketball 4; Track 3, 4; Football 4.
In The Beginning

Sheila
Paul
Patty
Lois
Jackie
Betsy
Gene
Donny
Teddy
Marlys
Billy
Bobby
Jack B.
Ethel
Monte
Gordon
Jack F.
Zelma
Eddy
BOB BUNTAIN was born in Plain, Washington—has attended Leavenworth
High School 4 years—is 5 ft. 10 in. tall—has brown eyes, red hair—likes food,
sleep and plans to lie around. ACTIVITIES: Baseball 2, 3, 4; Voice 3, 4; Lecapi
4; "L" club 2, 3.

BETTY HODGEN CUSTER was born in Wenatchee, Washington—has
attended Leavenworth schools the entire 12 years—is 5 ft. 1 in. tall—has blue
eyes, blond hair—likes black coffee, dancing, one man, and plans to be a
good housewife. ACTIVITIES: F.H.A. 4; Student Council 4; Lecapi 4.

WAYNE BYERS was born in Ferndale, Washington—has attended Leaven-
worth High School 4 years—is 5 ft. 10 in. tall—has brown eyes, black hair—
likes the thought of graduating, and plans to become an aviation mechanic.
ACTIVITIES: Band 3, 4.

ZELMA SIMS was born in Wenatchee, Washington—has attended Leaven-
worth High School 4 years—is 5 ft. 3½ in. tall—has green eyes, brown hair
—likes sports, food, and plans to attend college. ACTIVITIES: Glee club 1;
G.A.A. 3, 4; Pep club 4.

RICHARD TITCHENAL was born in Dryden, Washington—has attended
the Leavenworth schools the entire 12 years—is 6 ft. 2 in. tall—has blue eyes,
brown hair—likes a good time, driving, and plans to drive truck.

Juniors

As Juniors we sponsored the usual activities given by juniors under the sponsorship of Mr. Rembold and Miss Schnackel. In the spring we presented the junior play which helped us to accumulate finances for the junior-senior prom in May, the highlight of our activities this year. Members of our class filled important jobs in the school functions. Keeping us informed on developments of school government were council representatives, Max Scottfield, and Thelma Murray.

Sophomores

The Sophomore Class is well represented in our school activities. We have among us several outstanding football, basketball, track and baseball squad members. The newly formed ski team is largely made up of members from our class. Our advisers, Miss Summerson and Mr. Heald, helped us sponsor our valentine dance and the freshman-sophomore picnic. Our council representatives were Beverly Ryan and Howard Wisemore.

**Freshmen**

During our first week in school we were subject to the usual initiation by the upperclassmen and were made to wear a queer assortment of clothes the day and night of the Freshman Mixer. We were helped over any difficulties during our first year by our advisers Mr. and Mrs. Williams. In the spring the sophomores treated us to a picnic. We sponsored one dance during the year. Bryon Dickinson and Cleota Roberts represented our class in the Student Council.
Girls Club

Each girl automatically becomes a member of the Girls' Club when she enters high school. Organized in 1933, this club of Leavenworth High School has been striving to promote the spirit of friendship among the girls through its activities. The Tolo and Mothers' Tea, both sponsored by this group, are two of the social highlights of the year. The girls plan, decorate and invite the boys to their formal dance. The Mothers' Tea, to which the mother of each student in high school is invited, was held February 11. Corsages were presented, a style show was given and refreshments concluded the program. The annual Tolo got under way on the evening of December 11, to the strains of the theme song, "Serenade of the Bells." The evening of dancing began after Ethel Bakke and Jack Sweet were crowned queen and king by their attendants, Bill Love, Marlys Telford, Ted Parsons, and Thelma Seifert.

Thelma Seifert was elected to represent the Girls' Club at the High School Leaders' conference held on the University of Washington campus.

Royalty

Boys Club

As each boy enters LHS, he becomes a member of the Boys' Club. This group is responsible for the upkeep of their clubroom which features ping pong, checkers and other games for entertainment during the noonhour. This fall the Boys' Club sponsored an apple picking day in which a majority of the boys and some girls spent a school day picking apples, donating their day's earnings to the athletic fund. The Lettermen's Club was made a subsidiary of the Boys' Club this year. President Carl Bergren attended the High School Leaders' conference in Seattle.

SEATED: Joyce Stebbins, assistant; Marlys Telford, Social group leader; Leona Partner, Vice President; Thelma Seifert, Recreation group leader; Ethel Bakke, President; Patricia Boning, Secretary-Treasurer.

STANDING: Betty Hodgkin, Council Representative; Mrs. Williams, Adviser; Sheila Gregory, Music and Drama group leader; Thelma Murray, assistant; Hazel Farnsworth, assistant.

SEATED: Paul Stillwell, Treasurer; Jack Sweet, Vice President.

STANDING: Earl Johnson, Secretary; Gordon Marson, Council Representative; Mr. Williams, Adviser; Carl Bergren, President.
Now in its second year, the Girls Athletic Association has been steadily growing under the guidance of Miss Schnackel. It is possible for members to earn letter awards through a point system set up by the state organization of the G.A.A. Points are earned by participating in school sports and other outdoor and indoor sports apart from school. The association sponsors concessions at games and an occasional dance.

The Pep Club is the organized cheering section for our athletic events and is supervised by the G.A.A. Its members receive upon entering a small felt megaphone which they are required to wear at all games.

**Pep Club**

Under the able leadership of our president, Ted Parsons, and the guidance of our adviser, Mr. Scofield, the 1948-1949 Student Council competently managed the affairs of the high school student body.

Our first project, the student activity cards, proved to be a boon to both the student and the various activity groups and organizations. The students that purchased activity cards were admitted to all sports events, national assemblies, plays, and music programs at a much reduced price.

To speed up the sale of activity cards, the Council sponsored an inter-class contest with forfeits, put up by the other classes, going to the class with the highest percentage of sales. The seniors won the laurels with a total of one hundred percent; the juniors, second with ninety-two percent; the sophomores, third with eighty-three percent; and the Class of '52 bringing up the rear with sixty-eight percent.

Our experiment with the activity tickets this year has proved to the students and to the faculty that they are of great benefit to the school. We feel assured that activity cards will continue to serve students of Leavenworth High School in that capacity.

Other projects credited to the Student Council were the local Junior Red Cross drive and the cleaning and hanging of old class pictures in the halls. Many interesting pictures of former graduates and photos of their activities were resurrected and displayed in our high school. Our Student Council performs the task of granting dates for school dances and activities and does a major portion of the general management of school affairs.

Ted Parsons was delegated to attend the High School Leaders' Conference at the University of Washington as the representative from the Student Council of the Leavenworth High School.
GRIZZLIES

Leavenworth 38  Wenatchee "B" 0  Leavenworth
Leavenworth 0  Cashmere 6  Cashmere
Leavenworth 14  Omak 6  Omak
Leavenworth 31  Moses Lake 7  Cashmere
Leavenworth 0  Chelan 26  Chelan
Leavenworth 7  Ephrata 21  Ephrata

On the opening day of football practice, September 1, newcomer Coach Jim Adamson was greeted by forty-two hopeful aspirants. Seven members on the starting eleven were returning lettermen: Ted Parsons, Jack Benner, Monte May, Paul Stillwell, Lawton Griffith, Ken Wood, and Dave Moniesmith. Others earning varsity letters were: Bob Plummer, Jack Sweet, George Putnam, Herb Dye, Calvin McGahuey, Don Hauck, Jack Haugh, Lavon Slaughter, Kjell Bakke, Alan Six and Hugh Parston.

This year for the first time, Leavenworth competed with Wenatchee and Ephrata in the Jamboree held at Wenatchee September 10. Playing two twenty-four minute games, we lost to Ephrata 6-0 and to Wenatchee 30-0.

Throughout the entire season, Coach Adamson's boys showed determination and high spirits, giving their utmost in every game. One of the outstanding contests of the season was played at Omak when, after trailing 6-2 at half-time, the Grizzlies roared back to push across two final period touchdowns to gain a hard earned 14-6 victory. Highlight of the season came when fleet-footed Ken Wood broke loose for a 98 yard jaunt against Moses Lake, establishing a new Washington state high school record for run from the line of scrimmage.

The Grizzlies ended the season with 3 victories and 3 defeats, scoring an impressive 90 points while holding their opponents to 66.

The students of Leavenworth High School and the upper grades are duly justified to be proud of the work carried on by the Voice staff and their able advisor, Mr. J. T. West. The new league was quickly formed this year and the first issue of the modern school paper left the presses only two weeks after the opening of classes.

Beryl Walker, Thelma Murray and Gene Staley were appointed editors in charge of production and a competent staff was organized to serve under them. Plans were adopted to produce the paper on a weekly basis instead of the semimonthly program followed the previous year. Tuesday has become a day looked forward to by the Leavenworth student body, all eager to read reliable accounts of the week’s happenings.

The present members of the Voice staff sincerely hope that future journalists will continue to develop the Voice of L. H. S. to perfection.


The name of our yearbook originated with the Class of 1930. A committee under the direction of Myrtle Keckler, the commercial teacher at that time, decided to take the letters LE from the name of our city, CA from Cascades, and PI from the word Pines to form the word LECAPI.

Annuals have been produced by the Classes of 1930, 1931, and 1939 and during the past four years it has become a regular senior activity to produce a yearbook.

The 1949 LECAPI staff feels assured that the tradition of recording the school’s history in yearbooks will be kept alive by future graduating classes.
FIRST ROW: Beverly Ryan, Suzanne Titus, Geraldine Martin, Phyllis Tuttle, Betty Stegeman, Frances Wisemore, Thelma Seifert, Norma Stage, Naomi Stage, Ethel Bakke, Leone Fornber, Patsy Hawver. SECOND ROW: Mr. Youngberg, Rosella Griswold, Jeanne An Smith, Betsy Hawver, Janet King, Sheila Murray, Pat Boning, Beryl Walker, Sheila Gregory, Marlys Telford, Louise Moore, Della Mulkey. THIRD ROW:


The Mixed Chorus, which consists of approximately fifty voices, has displayed its vocal abilities at various occasions this school year. A Christmas concert and a Spring concert were held in which the chorus sang several numbers. Pat Stegeman, Frances Wisemore and Janet King vocal soloists from this group, sang for the class plays and at the spring concert. The girls' quartet; Sheila Gregory, Marlys Telford, Thelma Seifert, and Ethel Bakke, sang for the Chamber of Commerce luncheon just before Christmas.

At the Ellensburg Festival this spring this music group received a good rating.

The senior members of the mixed chorus sang for the commencement and the baccalaureate exercises which were the last events on the music calendar for this school year.

The Music Cabinet was organized this year, by its sponsor and music director, Mr. Truman Youngberg. Each music group elected two of their members to represent them in this cabinet. This committee had charge of planning the musical numbers for all programs.

Ed Nugent, Jackie Hollingsworth, Jim Burgess, Mr. Youngberg, George Putnam, John Willet, Kjell Bakke, Monte May, Betsy Hawver, Suzanne Titus.
For the first time since 1941, Leavenworth High School sponsored a ski team. This team, coached by Lincoln MacPherson and instructed by Paul Hatmaker, was composed of five regulars with five others substituting irregularly. In cooperation with the Leavenworth Winter Sports Club, the team was able to compete in meets throughout this state and Oregon.

The Grizzly "slat-artists," paced by Ken Wood who captured first place in the jumping and cross-country events, easily defeated the Wenatchee High School squad in the first dual meet of the season. In the second inter-school meet, Leavenworth tied with Walla Walla for second place with fifty points while Wenatchee edged into first with fifty-one points. Waterville placed third.

The State High School Invitational tournament was held in Leavenworth this year with Leavenworth coming in second behind Wenatchee. Yakima, Franklin High of Seattle, and Walla Walla followed, respectively. Two more trophies were added to the school's collection as the squad won first place team honors in jumping and cross-country.

The last meet of the season, staged by Walla Walla, took place in Tollgate, Oregon. In this four-way event, Bakke won the cross-country and Vincent the jumping to help Leavenworth place second behind Walla Walla, followed by Yakima in third place.

Kjell Bakke led the squad in point gathering with 7 firsts, 5 seconds, 2 thirds and a fourth for the season. He was followed by Bud Vincent who garnered a first, 4 seconds and 3 thirds. Ken Wood, although plagued by injuries, managed to bring home a first, a second and a third. Earl Johnson, also a victim of injuries, walked off with a first, a second and a fourth. Max Scofield gathered a second, a third and a fifth. Jack Haugh also helped the team standings by collecting several points.

**Skiing**

**GRIZZLY SKI SQUAD**
With Ted Parsons, Jack Benner and Monte May as the only returning lettermen, Coach Russell Heald had the difficult task of selecting a team from a large turnout of boys. He soon discovered that he had to rely on height because of the lack of speed. Using these three as a nucleus, with the addition of “Big Bud” Kelley and Allan Six, he built a squad which averaged well over six feet in height. By dominating the backboard and displaying a tight zone defense, the Grizzly hoopsters rang up sixteen wins against five defeats during the 1948-1949 casaba season.

These five boys, with Dave Monesmith, Jack Sweet and Howard Wisemore also seeing considerable action, went on to provide the North Central Washington basketball fans with more close games than had been witnessed in many years. Grizzly rooters almost suffered heart failure as the locals barely edged Peshastin 28-26 in a “slam-bang” overtime affair in the Grizzlies’ own lair. Perhaps the most memorable game for the Leavenworth team and fans was the contest between the Grizzlies and the Goats at Chelan, where the LHS hoopsters defeated Chelan on their home floor for the first time in twenty years to the tune of 27-23. For excitement in a real see-saw battle, many will recollect the Grizzlies’ avenging an early season defeat when they out-scored the Dryden Tigers 32-30 in the local gymnasium. With May and Parsons leading the scoring parade, the Red and Black defeated every team in the district at least once.

Leavenworth took second place in Chelan County after several exciting, difficult games. After failing twice to stop Cashmere in the regular season play, the LHS squad concentrated on their defense and defeated the Bulldogs 21-17. The always dangerous Dryden five almost eliminated the Red and Black “giants” in the second game with fast, sharp-shooting basketball, but the Grizzlies finally pulled ahead to win 37-28. By defeating Cashmere and Dryden, Leavenworth entered the finals against Chelan, but the Goat’s strong attack and continual substitutions were enough to drop the Grizzlies 37-25. For the second consecutive year, Coach Heald and his boys were awarded the tournament sportsmanship trophy.

Leavenworth was dropped from further competition in the district tournament when the locals lost to Ephrata 43-36, in the first game. Cashmere and Chelan represented the district at the state tournament, where Chelan placed fifth. It was significant that Leavenworth was the only team in the district to hand Chelan two defeats during the season.

Mr. Adamson took over the task of coaching the second team, giving Mr. Heald more free time with the first team. The Grizzly Cubs had a record of 11 wins and 5 losses.
The Scorebook

ROUND ROBIN

LHS 17 Manson 1

LHS 10 Wenatchee 6

GAMES HOME

LHS 26 Waterville 24
LHS 23 Alumni 20
LHS 28 Peshastin 26
LHS 29 Ephrata 28
LHS 31 Cashmere 37
LHS 28 Chelan 24
LHS 39 Entiat 33
LHS 32 Dryden 30
LHS 55 Manson 26

GAMES AWAY

LHS 19 Ephrata 22
LHS 31 Entiat 25
LHS 43 Waterville 19
LHS 27 Chelan 23
LHS 12 Dryden 18
LHS 62 Manson 24
LHS 32 Peshastin 30
LHS 25 Cashmere 38

COUNTY TOURNAMENT

LHS 21 Cashmere 17
LHS 37 Dryden 28
LHS 25 Chelan 37

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

LHS 36 Ephrata 43

"Dear Ruth"

(The Cast) SEATED: Ruth Wilkins, Ethel Bakke; Lt. William Seawright, Bill Love; Martha Seawright, Jackie Hallingsworth; Chuck Vincent; Monte May; Judge Harry Wilkins, Ed Nugent. STANDING: Albert Kummer, Ted Parsons; Bora, Thelma Seifert; Harold Klabbermeyer, Jack Sweet; Miriam Wilkins, Marlys Telford; Miss Elizabeth Summerson, director; Edith Wilkins, Sheila Gregory.

Norman Krasna's play, "Dear Ruth," was presented December 19, 1948, under the direction of Miss Elizabeth Summerson. The comedy, produced by the senior class of 1949, revolved around the Wilkins family of Kew Gardens, Long Island, their friends and their troubles.

The stage setting was designed and set up by the cast. Sound effects were supervised by Ray Cloke, assisted by Harley King.

"Murder in Rehearsal"

SEATED: Lawton Griffith, a black-faced comedian; Max Scofield; Jim Bradshaw, a law officer; June Ostella; Thelma Murray; Ken McGregor; Willanne Titus. STANDING: Clyde Satterfield, as Chubby; Jim Bradshaw; Morton Hill; Josephine McKinney; Hazel Farnsworth; Lois Fertner; Director Elizabeth Summerson; Craig Booth enacted the part of Director Jack Elery.

On the night of April 4, the junior class presented Austin Goetz’s play entitled "Murder in Rehearsal," with the plot centering around the murder of Director Jack Elery. Motives are found for each member of the cast and the solution is finally solved by the soda jerk in the surprise ending. Miss Summerson capably directed the cast.
Track

The 1949 track season began with a fairly large group on hand to greet Coach MacPherson. Mainstays of the squad during the year were returning lettermen: Sauer in the mile, Sweet in the pole vault, and Staley in the half-mile. Led by these consistent winners and Benner in the javelin, high and low hurdles, the Grizzly thin-clads piled up an impressive season for the number of men that composed the squad.

The Grizzly speedsters competed in seven meets during the season, emerging victorious and in second place in triangular meets with Wenatchee and Cashmere, edged into second place in the Relay Carnival held at Wenatchee and gained enough points to rate fourth place in the annual Apple Blossom Meet. With just the aforementioned seniors competing, Leavenworth managed to garner a fourth place at Omak in a meet with thirteen other schools. The Grizzlies placed third in the invitational Cashmere Relays, behind Wenatchee and Omak.

Leavenworth, while piling up points enough to gain second place in the County Meet, placed fourth: Sauer, Staley, Sweet and Benner in the district meet at Omak. All four boys managed to place first or second in the district meet which gained them a birth in the state-wide competition held at Washington State College in Pullman, and also brought Leavenworth third place in the District Track Meet.
On March 28, Coach Williams sent out the call for baseball prospects, with 26 enthusiastic boys responding. With perfect weather during the training sessions and several experienced players returning, visions of a successful season came forth, but as the season progressed a different picture came to light.

With May, Burgess, Calhoun and Wood rounding out the pitching staff, the Grizzly baseballers finished the season with a record of 2 victories and 7 defeats, finishing third in the five team league. The outstanding game of the year, as far as good baseball was concerned, was at Peshastin where the Grizzlies came from behind in the last inning to down the Loggers 5-4, behind the three hit pitching of sophomore Calhoun. Calhoun also lost a two hit masterpiece to Dryden, 1-0, with the Grizzlies garnering 5 hits but failing to bunch them for a run.

The hitting department, in which the Leavenworth squad is still weak, showed some improvement over last years squad. Monesmith led the hitting parade with a very respectable average of .368. Boys seeing enough action to warrant the award of letters were Carl Bergren, Bob Buntain, Marion Calhoun, Jack Haugh, Earl Johnson, Monte May, Dave Monesmith, Hugh Parton, George Putnam, Lavon Slaughter, Ken Wood, and Jack Manning as the manager.

STANDING: E. Johnson 3b, Bergren c, Monesmith ss, Reece 1b, May p, Six 1b, Parton cf, Buntain lf. KNEELING: Vandeveer 2b, Norman p, Calhoun p, Wood 1b, Haugh c, B. Johnson 2b, Putnam rf, McKinney manager, Coach Williams.

Baseball

HOME GAMES
LHS 2 Peshastin 7
LHS 1 Wenatchee 7
LHS 9 Dryden 1
LHS 2 Cashmere 14

GAMES AWAY
LHS 5 Peshastin 4
LHS 2 Wenatchee 6
LHS 0 Dryden 1
LHS 1 Cashmere 9
Princess Leavenworth on Prize Float

Led by eight twirlers and Majorette Beryl Walker who twirled two batons at once, the Leavenworth senior band once again marched along a two mile course at the Washington State Apple Blossom Festival on May 7. Fine marching and snappy uniforms gave a favorable impression of the band to the spectators.

Princess Ethel Bakke, chosen by the student body and the Chamber of Commerce, rode in the float (pictured at the top of the page) which received first place in the "Open Competition" and was awarded a gold trophy cup and a blue ribbon.

During the year the band gave concerts, in cooperation with other members of the music department, at Christmas and again in the spring. At the Music Festival held at Ellensburg, the band received an excellent rating. The band also played "Pomp and Circumstance" for the processional and recessional at the Commencement exercises, May 24. Much praise should be given Mr. Youngberg for his excellent directing of the music department this year.

Band

Honor Day

As the school year drew to a close, the awards that had been accumulated during the school year were presented on "Honor Day." In this program the seniors gave their farewell to the upperclassmen, new student body officers were installed and awards and trophies were presented.

FOOTBALL
Ted Parsons
Jack Benner
Monte May
Paul Stillwell
Jack Sweet
Don Hauck
Allan Six
Craig Booth
Lawton Griffith
Dave Monesmith
George Putnam
Lavon Slaughter
Bob Plummer
Ken Wood
Herb Dye
Calvin McGahuey
Jack Haugh
Kjell Bakke
Hugh Parton
George Dietsch Mgr.
Earl Johnson Mgr.

BAND
Ethel Bakke
Bill Love
Wayne Byers
Jackie Hollingsworth
Monte May
Marlys Telford
Patty Stegeman
Beryl Walker
Ed Nugent
Jim Burgess
George Putnam
Naoma Stage
Norma Stage

John Willet
Maxine Folansby
Daveeene Carroll
Leona Fortner
Sheila Murray
Bob Plummer
Marion Calhoun
Ken Wood
Jack Manning
Mary Zoe Motteler
Byron Reece
Robert Duncan
Delta Telford

"B" AVERAGE
Don Hauck
Ted Parsons
Marlys Telford
Beryl Walker
Jim Bradshaw
Hazel Farnsworth
Thelma Murray
Lavon Slaughter
Norma Stage
Frances Wisemore
Pat Boning
Sheila Murray
Mary Jo Boning
Bob Burrows
Mary Zoe Motteler
Evelyn Kalles

CHEERLEADERS
Janet King
Beverly Ryan
Imogeann Parton

BASKETBALL
Ted Parsons
Jack Benner
Monte May
Jack Sweet
Bud Kelley
Allan Six
Dave Monesmith
Howard Wisemore
Jerry Six Mgr.

BASEBALL
Carl Bergren
Bob Buntain
Monte May
Dave Monesmith
George Putnam
Lavon Slaughter
Ken Wood
Hugh Parton
Earl Johnson
Jack Haugh
Marion Calhoun
Jack Manning Mgr.

TRACK
Jack Sweet
Leonard Sauer
Gene Staley
Jack Benner
Don Hauck
Ted Parsons
Craig Booth
Ken McGregor
Allan Six

ATTENDANCE HONOR ROLL
Future Homemakers of America

The members of the advanced Home Economics classes make up the Future Homemakers of America organization. This group is really a branch of advanced 4-H. The girls making up this group elect officers and have a representative in Student Council. Officers for the year were president, Daveen Carroll; vice president, June Ostella; secretary, Maxine Folarsby; treasurer, Virginia Hodgen; scribe, Willie Rhea Carter; and council representative, Joyce Stebbins.

The F. H. A. girls sponsored several pie a la mode sales in the lunchroom basement during noon hours. Mrs. Williams is the sponsor of the group and advises the girls on their projects of cooking and sewing and various home projects. There is a system in which the members can earn credits and pins but this system is not in effect this year.

Library

A large part of the school work necessitates research and reference materials. The school has provided a modern and well stocked library for this purpose. Students can expect to find the most recent materials on most any subject they desire. For reading pleasure the library offers recent and classical fiction and non-fiction books that a student may check out for a two-week period. The library also subscribes to many magazines and newspapers. Mr. Rembold heads the staff of twelve librarians who are on hand every period of the school day to lend assistance and keep the library in order.

STANDING: Norma Stage, Pat Stegemen, Mickey George. SEATED: Joyce Stebbins, Frances Wisemore, Willanne Titus, Betty Custer, Naoma Stage, Zelma Sims, Mae Couch, Amelia La Bounty.

LEFT: Thelma Seifert, Laurabelle West, Thelma Mewray, Virginia Hodgen, Maxine Folarsby, Daveenne Carroll, Willie Rhea Carter, Leona Fortner, Janet King, Mrs. Williams, June Ostella.

Honor Day Awards

Jack Benner
Athletics Award, 1st place
Jessie Howard Garden Club essay

Ethel Bakke
1949 Apple Blossom Princess
4th in County Eagles' essay contest

Gene Staley
2nd in County Soil Conservation Essay

Beryl Walker
Scholarship and Citizenship Award

Rodeo Royalty
Princess, Della Mulkey
Queen, Willeene Titus
Princess, Pat Boning

Ted Parsons
1st local women's Auxiliary V. F. W. essay
3rd County T. B. essay
All-Around Student
Citizenship Award
Sunday, May 22
Community Methodist Church
8:00 p.m.

Processional—"Marche Pontificale"..........................Mrs. Lethal Main
 Invocation..........................................................Max P. Folsom
 "O Master Let Me Walk With Thee"......................Congregation
 Scripture Reading..............................................Rev. W. D. Morgan
 "Break forth, O beauteous, heav'ny Light"..............
 "The Lord My Pasture Shall Prepare"..............Mixed Chorus
 Sermon.............................................................Rev. L. E. Tooley
 "Whate'er may vex or grieve Thee"......................Girls' Glee Club
 Benediction.......................................................Rev. W. D. Morgan
 Recessional—"Marche Pontificale"..........................Mrs. Lethal Main

Tuesday, May 24
High School Gymnasium
8:00 p.m.

Processional—"Pomp and Circumstance"......................High School Band
 Invocation........................................................Rev. L. E. Tooley
 Clarinet Duet....................................................Jackie Hollingsworth, Beryl Walker
 "Salutatory"........................................................Ted Parsons
 "The Green Cathedral"........................................Senior Mixed Group
 Address—"Who Succeeds".....................................Dr. Thomas R. Cole
 University of Washington
 "One Fleeting Hour".............................................Senior Girls' Chorus
 Presentation of Class of 1949................................C. C. Scofield
 High School Principal
 Presentation of Diplomas.....................................Cleo Waters
 Chairman, Board of Directors
 "Valedictory"......................................................Beryl Walker
 Recessional—"Pomp and Circumstance".....................High School Band

Commencement

The senior sneak marked the beginning of the reference to the Class of '49 as the one hundred percent class by our principal and advisor, Mr. Scofield. All twenty-nine of the seniors managed to arise at the unearthly hour of three A.M. to begin the trip. The cavalcade arrived at the University of Washington in time for breakfast and later toured the campus, viewing the many interesting sights. Concluding the educational fraction of the skip day, the caravan proceeded to Lake Wilderness for an afternoon of fun, frolic and gaiety. Roller skating, dancing, canoeing, swimming and eating dominated the program until evening when thirty-four very tired people (advisors, too!) wended their way homeward.

Senior Sneak

Prom King Gene Staley and Queen Sheila Gregory ruled over the 1949 traditional junior-senior festivities to the music of strumming guitars in a Hawaiian background and theme. The gymnasium, beautifully decorated with palm trees and tropical scenery, signified a great deal of work by the juniors for this annual occasion. Everyone attending enjoyed themselves immensely and we congratulate the Class of '50 on their fine work.

Prom
Snap Section

Prom Royalty

4-year 'B' average—It can be done

Twirlers

Senior Sneak Day

Costume Ball

The Symbol of Commencement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertisers &amp; Boosters</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRENDER’S BODY &amp; FENDER WORKS</td>
<td>SKI CAFE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“See Brender for that Fender”</td>
<td>Pearl &amp; Ed</td>
<td>“Good Meals—Short Orders a Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTH’S DRESS &amp; SPORT SHOP</td>
<td>TUMWATER CAFE &amp; TAVERN</td>
<td>“The Best of Eats and Drinks”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEAVENWORTH FRUIT CO.</td>
<td>Apples and Pears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANITARY MARKET</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEAVENWORTH HOTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Your Favorite”</td>
<td></td>
<td>“A Friendly Welcome To All”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meats and Fish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAVENWORTH VARIETY STORE</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEAVENWORTH HOTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Ingebritson, Carey and Young”</td>
<td></td>
<td>“A Friendly Welcome To All”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAScade DRUG</td>
<td>PICKETT’S CHEVRON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. H. Plummer</td>
<td>SERVICE AND CABINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Sundries &amp; Prescriptions”</td>
<td>Gas, Oil and Groceries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFEWAY STORE</td>
<td>HONEYSETT’S CLEANERS</td>
<td>“Let George Do It”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meats and Groceries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. H. STROUP HEATING AND PLUMBING</td>
<td>CHUCK’S BARBER SHOP</td>
<td>“It Pays to Look Well”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Your Westinghouse Dealer”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAScade DAIRY</td>
<td>CITY SHOE HOSPITAL</td>
<td>“Comfort and Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Fresh Milk &amp; Cream Delivered Daily”</td>
<td>“Comfort and Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restored to Old Shoes”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAScade MOTORS INC.</td>
<td>LEAVENWORTH STATE BANK</td>
<td>“Congratulations to the Class of ’49”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Your Upper Valley Ford Dealer”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLESPIE’S DEPT. STORE</td>
<td>F. T. MOTTELER &amp; SON</td>
<td>Fuel Oil, Feed and Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Satisfaction Guaranteed”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisers &amp; Boosters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LARSON'S DRUG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Meet Me at Eric’s&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY W. GATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE &quot;YES SIR&quot; GARAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet &amp; Shell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; VB HARDWARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sporting goods &amp; G.E. Appliances&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEMM BROS. INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing, Welding &amp; Steel Fabrication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEFTY &amp; WILMA'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASCADE COFFEE SHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Best in Eats&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA MARKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;On the Highway&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLATER'S MOBILE SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas, Oil, Lubrication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENA'S BEAUTY SHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Styling &amp; Cutting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;All Work Guaranteed&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAVENWORTH ECHO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Talk &amp; Local News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUARE DEAL GROCERY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coontz’s Square Deal &amp; Delivery Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE'S DRY GOODS STORE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Line of Dry Goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-WAY CAFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Always a Friendly Welcome&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open 10 am to 12 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAVENWORTH GARAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Burgess—Chrysler &amp; Plymouth Cars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN'S SHELL SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;On the Steven's Pass Highway&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAVENWORTH BEAUTY SHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competent Hair Stylists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASCADE LUMBER CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Everything for the Builder&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENATCHEE VALLEY AUTO FREIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Freight—Household goods a Specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA DRIVE-IN MEAT MARKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irve Wyles, Prop.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Quality &amp; Courtesy&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTON'S MARKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eston Wyant—&quot;Service with a Smile&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMER'S GROCERY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Foods, Fruits, Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>